
Poetry.

SONG OF THE TURTLE AND FLAMINGO.

A lively young turtle Ilved d'"Tn b the bank'
Of t dark rolling stream called the Jingo, .

And one summer day, at he went out to play,

Fell In love with a charming flamingo

An enormously genteel flamingo I

An expansively crimson Humlngol
A bciiutirul, bouncing flamingo I

Spake the turtle In tones like a delleale whotzo

"To the water I've oft seen you In go.

And your form hat Impressed itself deep on my

hell,
Vou perfectly modolod flamingo I

You uncommonly brilliant flamingo !

You tremulously 'A one' flamingo!
You ble flamingo I

"To be sure I'm a turtle, and you are a bulle,

And mu language Is not your Una lingo ;

Buttmlle on me, tall one, and be my bright

flame,
You miraculous, wondrous flamingo

You blazlngly beauteous flamingo I

You flamingo I

You Inflammably gorgeous flamingo I

Then the proud bird blushed redder than ever
before.

And that was quite c es-s- ry,
And she stood on one leg and looked out of one

eye.
The position of things for to vary

This aquatics!, musing flamingo!
This dreamy, uncertain flamingo !

This embarrassed, harassing flamingo!

Then she cited to the quadruped, greatly amazed1

"Why your passion toward me do you hurtle?
I'm an ornithological wonder of grace,

And you're an Illogical turtle
A wadilllng, Impossible turtle !

A grans-eate- turtle
A highly Improbable turtle!"

Theu the turtle sneaked off with his nose to the
' ground,

And never more looked at the lances ;

And falling asleep, while Indulging his grief,
Was gobbled up whole by Agassis

The peripatetic Agassii!
The Agalzl
The Illustrious, industrious Agasslt !

Go with me to Cambridge some cool, pleasant
day,

And the skeleton lover I'll show you ;

He's In a hard cuse, but he'll look in your face,
Pretending (the rogue I) he don't know you;

Oh, the deeply deceptive young turtle !

The double-faced- , glassy cased turtle !

The grttn, but a very mock lurtle !

-- James T. Fields, St. Nicholas for August.

Select Story.

ROMANCE OF HISTORY.

The Most Beautiful Woman of Her Time.

In the early part of the fourteenth cen
tury the Island of Corsica was a bone of
contention between the Maritime He- -

publics of Italy, the Duchy of Savoy, and
the Kingdom of France,

Thela'ter, at that time, was ruled by
the chivalrous Francis the First, one of
the most remarkable characters known
to history.

Ills ambition was only equalled by his
redness audacity, and he alone, of all
princes of his time, ventured to break a
lance with the powerful emperor, Charles
the Fifth, who so disastrously defeated
him at 1'nvia, in 1521

In the preciding yeai.King Francis
Lad a quarrel with his wife, who had re-

proached him for his infidelities. One I
day, madden ? by her taunts, he said to
his valet, Gavini, a Cursican :

"Ah, I must pet rid of Her Majesty.
Her temper is too bad. I am sure that
the Holy Father will grant me a divorce
from her. But where shall I find a new
wife?"

"Your MajeBty has only to choose from
among the most beautiful princesees of
Europe," said Gavini.

''But there is not a single beautiful
princess in Europe," rejoined the king,
almOBt angrily. "Anielie, of Savoy, is the
only one that is not absolutely homely,
and I hate her futher so bitterly that I
should bu eluctant to enter into a union
with a member of nis family."

"If your Muj sty will permit me," said
the wily Coreican, "I could tell you of a to
lady with royal blood in her veins who is
young and handsome enough to grace the
throne of France by your side."

"And who is she?" asked the king,
ergerly.

"She is the Marchioness Ieolena Bal-lo.- "

"I never heard of her."
"She is the richest woman in Corsica,

where her ancestors, since time imme-
morial, have owned most of the real es-

tate, and where they have been more
powe ful than the real rulers of the island L'.
ever were. Her grandmother was a
niece of the Emperor Muximi:ian, and
she is the last of her race, your Majesty."

"The last of her race, Gaviui, and still tounmarried?"
"Your M'jjesty, there is a strange tale

to this," replied U.tvini. "About seven
years ago the marchioness with her aged Hefather was having a boat ride off Ajaccio.
A thunder storm sprang up, and the frail
UHrx. wiiD in uungerui capsizing. J. lie 010
marquis was frightened to death.

" Tny, my child,' he cried in his ter
ror, pray to ner wno aione can save us.
Pray to her,and promise to remain a vir-
gin unless a king should come to solicit
your nana.

"Isolena look that pledge, and now she
is mistress of immense estates, and one
of the most beautiful women in the ofworld." '

The amorous king, who acted as if he
had already got rid of his legitimate wife,
had by this time become deeply interest-
ed atin the subject.

"Gavini," he said, "how does this mar-
chioness look ?" . .

"Your M..jesty, I have truly never seen
a lady worthier to adorn a throne than
she. She is the fairest daughter whom
Italy, the land of pretty women, ever
gave birtn to. laii, slender, majestic,
with a complezion of marble, and features
which Phidias would have gladly chiseled
in stone; she has ou her , ripe lips the
tempting smile of Cupid, and in her black
eyes all the fire of the goddesses of love."

in tnis manner tne artful valet stiuiU'
lated the desires of his royal master, un-

til the latter said to him:
"I should like to make her acquaint-

ance; but that has to be done in a very
discreet manner." that

After hemming and hawing for a long
while, Gavini suggested that he himself
migni go to Corsica ana mane overtures
to the beautiful marchioness.

The king eagerly embraced this offer.
"Yon shall go, Gavini," he cried. "Go

to Montpas, my treasurer, and draw as
many livrea in gold as yon may need." of

"But, your Majesty," said the valet,
"money is not sutlicient for such a mis-

sion. I ought to have to that end, also, in

'What?" 136
"A position. I ought to be clothed with

the rank of a Minisur, your highness."
The king looked at his valet a minute

without saying anything. Then he burst
into laughter.-

"Gaviui," he exclaimed, "you are the
most impudent rascal I ever saw. But and
your idea is a good one. Yes,, you low-

born villain, shall go for once as my en
voy to Corsica : Prevail apon the mar- - their

chionesB, whose charms you extol so en
thuBiusticAlly, to come to l am, and
shall reward you rieht royally,"

On the following day, Uavini, to whom
royal credentials had been riven, to the
dismay of the king's Minister of State,
set out for Corsica. He had a large re'
tinue of servants, and acted in perfect
keeping with the exalted position to
which his master had so suddenly raised
nun.

In the due coerse of time he arrived at
Ajaccio, and called, with all ittteudunts,
iipon the Marchioness JJella JJullo.

He had not exuuuerated her charms,
She was, indeed, a most charming and
attractive woman.

Upon presenting the credentials to her
lie said

"My royal master, your excellency, has
entrusted uieti bring about more cordial
relations between r ranee and the lsl nd
which you are mistress, if not by Divine
ngut, at least, ny the right or your sur
passing beauty as by virtue of the time
henored claims of your ancestors.

The compliment was not lost upon the
handsome creature. She dismissed the
valet-envo- y in the most gracious man
ner.

"I will capture her easily," thought
uavini, as be took his departure. 1 1)

lieved she was too intelligent to beguiled
by such transparent flattery. Very well

so mucu tne better tor me."
But a young admirer of .the marchion

ess, Mguor (Jonde Vrao. who in years
gone by, had been at the gay court of
t ranee, had recognized him.

The Conde solicited a private interview
with the maichioness after Gavini had
withdrawn

At first she hesitated to grant the re
quest, because Conde had so often urged
her to give him her hand. Hut lie was
so persistent this time that she went with
him to her boudoir,

"Isolena." he said to her. "do vou know
who that man is?"

"The Envoy of the Kins of France."
she answered. "His credentials show
it."

"That n.av be, Isolena." he rejoined
but I am sure that the king, in sending

the fellow "
"The fellow?"
"Yes, the fellow. Isolena. I am sure

that the king in sending the fellow to
you nas played a very coutemptiule trick
upon you."

"How so 7"
because tins rjretem ed envov is no

J. ... ; -

otner than King r rancis's body servant."
A menial I" she cried, with flashing

eyes,
"Yes, the lowest of the low; he who

dresses and undresses Ilia Mujesty of
j ranee."

"And the king could put the affront on
me oy sending such a rascal to me r

"It is not yet all. Isolena. This Gavini
is e Corsic in, a serf of your father's who
tied the country twenty years ago, Be1

cause he had committed seyeral disgrace'
ful thefts."

The beautiful marchioness was by this
time so enraged she uttered the follow
ing terrible oath :

"Had I y King Francis in my
power I Bhould cause him to perish as
miserably as the dog whom be has Bent
to me. I swear it, and should I lose my
own life and ruin this whole island which
I love so well I"

At midnight, on the same day, Gavini
was dragged Irom hia bed and thrust in
to a dungeon.

bix hours later he was confronted by
tne executioner and the indignant mar
chioness.

You are about to die." she said cite- -

otiBly, to the man.
flow dare you treat the sacred person

of an envoy in this manner?" he cried.
lhe sacred person of an escaped con

vict and thief 1" the exclaimed. Gavini,
know who you are."
"iiie envoy of the King or t ranee."
"You mean his valet. Now listen to

me. 1 shall have your fleBh torn from
your limbs with red hot pincers if you
do not coufess what induced King Fran
cis to commit so infamous an outrage as
to send you to tee in the capacity of an
envoy."

uavini referred once more to the invi- -
olubility of his office.

bhe ordered the executioner to torture
him.

A horrible scene ensued.
The prisoner was placed on a wooden

bench, and then the executioner, after
binding him, began to tear off his flesh
with red hot pincers.

for ten minutes the victim, though
uttering the most uuearthly yells, refused

confess.
At last w! en the sgonv became too

treat, he told the marchioness what he
had come to Corsica for.

This still added to her furv.
"What!" she cried, 'King Francis has

believed me to be so low as become his
mistress! Me, who has more ancient
blood in my veins than alois ever had I

Oh, he shall rueit! He shall rue it!"
Sue then ordeied Gavini to be behead-

ed, and sent bis head in a glass iar tilled
with white Coroican wine to the King of.,..,. t' .u w.-- .i. i "l.i.iiamc. jinuuB me nrt wan uesiue
himself with rage upon receiving this

a

guasuy present.
He organized a secret naval expedition
Corsica, and caused Isolena to be kid-

napped.
She landed at Marseilles in February,

1521. The King was there at the time.
refused to see her.

"Have her hair cropped," he ordered,
have her clad in hempen garments and
then whipped through the streets of the
city."

This was done on the following day.
The beautiful marchioness suffered the

torture with astounding fortitude.
Not a cry of pajn escaped her tightly

compressed lips, as the executioner's lash
descended upon her naked back.

At last she opened her mouth; a stream
blood issued from it.

"Who will avenge me?" she gasped.
She was avenged a few months later

when Francis the First wasoverpowered
Pavia, taken prisoner and to badly

beaten that be exclaimed : "All is lost
save honor!"

THE CENTENNIAL ATTENDANCE.

In May the average daily number was
19.946; in June the average daily

was 25.756; in July the average daily
number was 24,481 ; in August the
average daily number was 33,655;' in
September the average daily number was
81,961; in October to 14th the average
daily number was 80,967. It was the
tremendous Pennsylvania day in Sept-
ember that raised the daily, average of

month above the October average.
Excluding that the daily average of the
twelve days of the present month is
grea'er than any in the very extraordi-
nary experience of that Centennial ex-
hibition. In its pecuniary results the
Centennial already largely exceeds those

any exhibition yet held. The greatest
return was at the London exhibition of
1851. viz. $2,121,610; the next at Paris,

1867, when it was 12,103,677, The
receipts for gate money during the past

days of the Centennial, to October
14th, were 12,686,603.75.

,Those who live near blacksmith and
machine shops, and can get iron filings

rusty chips of iron, and will work
them into their flower beds, will add
greatly to the rich and bright coloring of

flowers.

A sili'.ni

A KNOCK-DOW- ARGUMENT FOR
THE HEATHEN.

[From the San Francisco Call.]

The other day, when the wind whist
led sad toned jigs a round the flattery,
little old man entered a saloon in that
vicinity and asked the bar keeper if he
could leave some tracts there.

"A whole car load, if you want to," was
the prompt reply, and the little old man
placed a package on a beer table and
sottly said :
; "There's no nobler cause than th
cause of the heathen. We should all
contribute a small share of our worldly
wealth to shed the Gospel light across the
seas '

A pair of boxing gloves were softly re
posing on a table, and the little old man
felt of them and went on :

"it makes me sad to see such sinful
things lying around when the cost of
one glove might save a dozen souls in
Africa.

Three or four of the boys had dropped
in, and the saloon keeper winked at them
and replied.

"Do you want to earn ? for the
heathen?"

"Verily. I do." '

"Put on the gloves with me and knock
me down and I'll ante up cash enough
to convert a whole regiment of African
sinners.

"The cause is noble, the inducement
great," mused the little old man, as he
toyed with the gloves.

lhe boys encouraged him to go in, de
siring to see him knocked wrong end up
and he finally got out of his overcoat with
the explanation.

"It can t be a sin to box lor the cause
of the heathen."

The saloonist meant to lift him over
one of the tables at the first blow, but the
blow was warded off very handsomely
and the little old man sighed.

'Ah um ! lhe heathen walk in
wickedness and they have souls to be
saved!"

"Look out now !" cried the saloonist
as he got in a left hander.

"Verily, I will, and I will give thee one
in return for the heathen.

He struck a straggenng blow, and the
saloonist didn't feel quite so enthusiastic
as on the start, fie took the defensive
and he soon had all the work he could
do.

"That s another for the ignorant minds
on the far off short!" sighed the little old
man as he knocked the saloonist against
the wall.

There wasn't any "science" about him
but he struck to kill, and his arms were
flying about like the tpokes of a wagon
wneei.

"Don't crowd a feller," called out the
saloonist as he was being driven back.
and he got mad and put in his hardest
licks, lie meant to smash the little old
man's nose as flat as window glass, but
he could not do it. He got in two or three
fair hits, and was beginning to regain his
courage when the aged stranger sorrow
fully remarked.

My tnend, the heathen call, and I can
not tarry much longer. Take this one.
and may it broaden your views on the
heathen Question. Receive this one in the
spirit tendered, and you may be sure the
f5 snail be a beacon light as far as it will
K0.

He delivered two sledge hammer blows
ngnt and lelt, and the saloonist got the
last on tne ear as he dodged the first,
ne went over in beautilul style, and as
he slowly regained his feet he felt in his
vest pocket for the wager.

"II you 11 come around here to merit
and do that again I'll double the money !"
ne growiea, as ne paid the wager.

"iiy road points toward liosttng. soft
ly replied the old man, "and I cannot
tarry. Let us part friendly, for I only
boxed thee for the heathen's sake. I
gave to thee, thou hast given to the
heathen, and now, farewell !"

MR. GLADSTONE ON GARDENING.

Mr. Gladstone recently addressed the
illagers of Howarden, where he has

lived for many years, on the benefit of
cottage gardening. He said. of

"The trouble is that the circle of topics ni

opened up by a flower show is not a very
large one, but at tne same time it is one
which anybody may be very well conten-
ted to treat. There is not a1 better or
wholesome and salutary village institu
tion in the whole round that can be named
than a flower show; that it is to say, than

society of which a flower show is the
annual celebration. In the first place, it
is one of those independent institutions
winch teach the people to exert them
selves, and you may depend upon it that
man is not a passive and mechanical
being.

"You don't train man as a plant; he is did,
moral agent, and if any good is to be tion

done to him or to any woman or child
and 1 am delighted to see how many
young boys and girls have come forward

obtain honorable marks of recognition still
on this occasion if any effectual good is tne

oe done to mem it mus: be done by
teaching and encouraging them and help the
ing them to help themselves. All the on
people who pretend to take your own was

was
concerns out of your own hands and to
do everything for your own hands and to of

10
do everything lor you I won t say they
are impostors : I won't even say they the
are quacks; but I do say they are rtiis-take- n i,

people. The only sound, healthy vnd
description of countenancing and assist-
ing these institutions is that which teaches the
independence and self exertion.

"There is no better kind of exertion
than this. It is good for your health and
good for your independence, because.
through a garden is not a very large
ming in me nie 01 a cottager, it ts a very
considerable element of independence,
as well as of comfort, pleasure and satis-
faction, when well managed and of pro

size It makes as sensible addition the
his meant of living; and, for my part, saia

some times hope that you, many of you.
may live to see the day when there will on

no such thing in this country as a cot-
tage without a garden."

end,

THE ROOSTER AND HAWK.

In Chippewa township, Beaver county,
Pa., recently, a rooster killed a hawk in ana
a fair fight in the presence of his havem. to

toThe contest lasted fullv an hour, at tha
expiration of which the hawk fell over
dead, and the rooster was master of the
field. On the 7th of November the Dem-
ocratic rooster was equally successful in
uib encounter with the .Republican
hawk. '

at
inn,
the

Two colored gentlemen wanered a dol-
lar as to who could guess the "best eat-in'- ."

The first guessed "Dossum and
road
Hue

sweet potato." "Take de monev." said
the other, "bat I don't bet wid you no
mo'. Possum and sweet Dotatol Idiiln't the

have no show at all." John

Good nature is more aereeable in con
versation than wit. and irives a certain
air to the countenance, which is more
amiable than beauty. It shows virtue in
its fairest light; takes off in some meas-
ure from the deformity of Vice, ,and
makes even folly and impertinence sup- - oir

j i .U 'r o.l...

LEGAL.

S11EKIFF SALE;

Jeremiah F ad ya Joseph Overholt et ux.
By virtue of an order to sell issued from the

conn or common pieas 01 stars county, unio, ana
to me directed. I will offer lor sale at public out
cry, at the door of the court house la the city of
v;aii ion, 011

Saturday, tlie 2d day of December, 1876,

the following described real estate situate In said
county town: Being a part of the north eaat quar-
ter of Section 24, township No1 9 and range A'o. 9,
out of the north-eas- t corner of said niece of laud.
beginning at the uorth-eus- t corner running south
niiynios: tnence west loriy mas; tnence norm
,mj rou; incnco east tu rnus to uie place or begin-
ning, containing teu acres more or less, situate in
saiu aura county, 01110. -

Appraised at 8;;73. t ,
Sale to commence at one o'clock p. in. Terms

cash.
novJ-- J. P. KAUCH, Sheriff.

SHERIFF SALE.

Fitch & Krwld vs Jacob Eellh et ux et al,

By virtue of a plurles order to sell Issued from
the court of common pleas of Stark county, Ohio,
a.id to me directed, 1 will offer for sale at nublio
outcry at the door ef the court house, Id the city of
11111111, UU

Saturday Iht 2d day of December, 1876,

the following described real estate situate In said
county, Lot one hundred and fortv seven
(147; lu,W. C. Thompson's addition to the city of
Canton.

Appraised at ffiOO.

Rale to commence at one o'clock n. m. Terms
casn.

nov2-- e J. P. KACCH, Sheriff.

SHERIFF SALE.

Alliance Rolling Mill Co. Ass'ns vs Thomas R,
Davis.

By virtue of a plnrlos order to sell Issued from
the court of common pleas of stark county, Ohio,
and to me directed. I will offer lor sale at public
outcry at tne aoor 01 too court House, in Uie cltv

Saturday, the 2d day of December, 1876,

the following described real estate situate In said
county, Town lot number one hundred
and In Teeters, Lamborn it Co'a
addition to Alliance.

Appraised at dvOO.

Sale to commence At one o'c'ock d. 111. Terms
Cfttti.

nov2-- e J, P. RAUCH, Sheriff.

SHERIFF SALE.
Samuel Ravenstine vs Elizabeth Balretal.

Bv V rtuo of an order to sell turned from
ll.o rviitrr ttf nmmnn t.1aa tf V,nrV nm...... Hkln
and to me directed I will offer lor sale at public
uuu-.r- uu me premises, on

Monday, Iht ith day of December, 1876,

the following described real estate sltnale in aald
county, Part of tiie south east onarter nf
rami 10, lownsnip vi 01 range b, Dcginuiiig ror
uie name uie uonn-eas- t corner 01 said quarter;
thence north along the east line 40 rods: thence
west 40 rods: thence south 40 rods: ilii.nen nutl.
vi rous to tne oeginning, containing 10 acres.

bale to commence at ten o'clock a. m. Term- s-
one third CBh; tlit ballance In two equal annual
paj uienm who iiiiersi tucreon, secured oy mort- -

gsge on the premises J, r, KAUUri.
uovzew Sheriff.

SHERIFF SALE.

Halm, Bellows 4 Butler vs Z. Barnhard et al.

By virtue of an order to sell Issued from the
court of common rleas of Stark county, Ohio, and
to me directed I will offer for sale at nubile out
cry at the door of the court house in Uie city of
KjUUWU, ou

Saturday, the 2nd day of December, 1876,

the following described real estate situate in said
county, : The south half of lot number one
hundred aud seventy seven (177; In the town,
iiuw me city 01 i;aniou,

Appraised at f '2,000.
Sale to commence at one o'clock d. m. Terms

casn.
nov2-- J. P. RAUCH, Sheriff.

SHERIFF SALE.
L. H. fnthey vs James PurceH etal.

Bv virtue of an order to sell Issued from the
court of common pleas of Stark county, Ohio, and

me directed. I will offer for sale at nublic ont- -

cry 01 uie uuor 01 uie court nvuse in uie city 01
lMHUll, uu

Saturday, Hit day of November, 1876,

the following described real estate situate In said
county, : Lot No.'seven hundred and ninety
iwi in iceiers. tamuorn a (Jos aaaitionto Al

liance.
Appraised at 81,000,

Sale to commence at ene o'clock n. m. Terms
casn.

oct!9-- e J. P. RAUCH, Sheriff.

SHERIFF SALE.
T. C. McDowell vs Benjamin Fulton.

By virtue of a fl fa Issued from the court
common picas of Stark county, Ohio, and to

me airectea. 1 win oner tor sale at publlo outcry.
iue ueur 01 tue court nuuse, in me city 01 tan- -

tun, uu Oh

Saturday, the 2nd day of December, 1876 ty.

The following described real estate situate In
said county The northwest qua-te- r of
Bvciiiiu iinriy-uire- tj townsnip one (I; ana
range ten (10). containing one hundred and sixty- -

vuieu rarest mo; acre ui lauu, more or less. inAppraised at 8H30v.
Sale to commence at one o'clock p. m. Terms

casn.
nov9-- e J. P. RAUCH, Sheriff.

Attachment Notice.

T1ENRY RAAK, who rosides In the State of of
lexsa, win take notice uiat Harriet Max-

well, of the county of Stark in the State of Ohio,
on the 19th day of August. 1876. tile her netlt- - east
in the Court of Oimmon Pleas of Stark In

Ohio, against him. setting forth that at the
June term, 1863, of said Court she by the then the
name of Harriet .Rank, recovered a Juilgu ent far
against ine saia Henry Kanx in said uourt lor the to

ofSioO aud costs taxed atS8 23 that the same
remains in full force and unsatisiied; and on

same nay nicd ner ailldavltroran attachment,
alleging that she ought to recover against said oi
Henry KanK. netendant, the sum or 1911 17...and

amountMhendue on said judgment' That to
said 19th day of August. 1876, an attachment at

issued out of said Court in said action, and and
by the sheriff of said county levied on the in-

terest
the

of said Henry Rank in the undivided half
the northwest quarfer of section 20, townshin

of range 8, in Stark county, Ohio. Said plaintiff
prays ior a jiiugmeni against said Henry Kan It ror

sum of 150823 with Interest thereon from June
it3 ana win asx ror an order to sell said at-

tached saiapremines to pay the same and costs of suit! west
the said Henry Hank Is notified that hn Is m.

quired to appear and answer said petition and
proceedings on or before the third Saturday.after

1Mb day of December, A. D. 1876. can
HAKK1ET MAXWELL,

By Underhill & Lahm, her Att'ys.
November 7th, 1876-- wS.

Road Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that a petition and snp--
plement thereto, will be presented to the board of
Commissioners of Stark county, Ohio at their
next regular meeting. Drav n? for & nviur next
Change of record of tha nubile rnH annln. in in

New Baltimore and Limaville road where
roaa crones tne quarter section line,

the north-eas- t and north-wes- t quarter of road
No. 9 in Marlboro township ; thence south north

said Quarter section Una as ner nonrA nt uih
road. Now, whereas said quarter section line
having been moved to tbe west long since the east

of said road, leaving the road at the Aiirth
east of the line. The efore, we pray that and
record and location of said road may be

as to start about ten feet east of its pres. Creek
starting point; thef.ee south along the oenier ent

the road as now worked to Uie quaiter post In
center of road on the south line of section No. 2 Peter

tnat the road thus changed may be reduced
forty feet in width from iu starting point south
where the New Baltimore and Marlboro road and

intersects said rad. A PETITIONER.
November 2, 4876 hw

Road Notice.

that a ntlllnn -i-ll h
presented to the Commissioners of Mark oountv.

their next regular sessson, to be held ou the courtmummy ui ncceiroer, a. II. 1878, praying for toalteration of the county road leading from
Dalton, Wayne comity, to Richvllle, In Stark
county, as follows : Beginning where said county

crosses tbe Mi.lers urg road, on the section
between sections twenty two (22i and

(27) in Tuscarawn. township, Mark the
euunir, ineii, e eiu.i on saia section line along

lands ol Chailotle Hasler, German Aeformed
rareoniige. jacoo numaw. aecn. jnhii siiimnw

H. Fisher, Samuel H. Bowman and Chrl.iu.,' said
nener, 10 tne bridge over ngeoa Run, on the
premhes of John H. Fisher, there to lntersectsald
county roaa aoove mentioned. casn.

A roTlTION

Administrator's Notice.

The undersigned has been duly annotated Ad
ministrator of the estate ol Rhoda Hanson, lata. , . " 'oiara county, unto, aeceasea. of

Canton, 0., Oct. 21, "78-- w8 . 1 r j,.,

LEGAL

SHERIFF SALE.
Samuel A. Balrford vs Wot. Neeley et ux.

By virtue of a plurles order to sell Issued from
the court of common pleas of Mtark omiiuy, Ohio,
and to me directed, I will offer for sale at publio
outcry at tne aoor or tne court uouse in uie city
or wanton, on

Saturday the 2d day of December, 1876,

the following: described real estate situate In said
County, to wit; Part of the south east quarter of
section 'M, uivrnsnio in. range tt. ana Dnuuuca as
follows, beginning at the uortli-eas- t corner of lot
number 4 in J, It. Haines' addili n to Alliance;
thence wet with the line of said lot 21 perches to
a stone; meuce norm six ana bo too 01 prrun k
a stake on the south line of the street In said J, K,

Haiues' addition: thence east with ttie line of
sum street to a post on the wont line uf.jUount
Union street; thence south 69 perches to the
piace of beginning, containing 139 and 986 1000
perches, excepting therol'rom a strlo of land out
of the north east corner of said lot 55 feet wide
on Mount Union street bv 194 fuel ionir along: A
nance street, conunuatiou neretoinre soia to to,
W. King.

A upraised at sz.o'U
Sale to commence at one o'clock n. m. Terms

casn.
nov2-- e J. P. RAUCH, Sheriff.

SHERIFF SALE,
Josephine Crevolsle vs Joseph Hubcrty et ux.

Bv virtue of a pintles order to sell Issued from the
court ol common pleas, of ritark county, 0 , and
to me directed. I will offer for sale at nublio out
cry at the door of the court house in tha city of
uiuton, on

Saturday, the 2d day of December, 1876,

the following docrlhcd real estate si' ante In slid
county, it: A Dart of the north-wes- t auitrter
01 section numucr y, uwnsnip numoer tu, range
numbers, and bounded at follows, beginning ou
south Hue of the Stute road leaning from Canton
to Afassillon at the north west corner of a lot
owned by Jo.'eph Nisi; thence westardiy ou the
south lino of said road 50 feet to an alley: thence
souihwardly parallel to the we-- t line of said lot
two nuunrea Icet to a street; thence eastwardly
and parallel to said state road "0 feet; thence
northwardly on said Nbt'a west line 200 feel 10
tbe place 01 beginning

A upraised at won.
Sale to commence at one o'clock p. m. Terms

cash.
nov2 e J. P. RAUCH, Sheriff.

SHERIFF SALE.
'

Josiah Keira et al vs Monro Slberllng et al.

By virtue of a 5th order to soil issued from the
court of common pleas nf .itark county. Ohlo.and
to me directed. I will offer for sale at nublio out
cry al the door of the court house In the city of
canton, on

Saturday, ilu 2d day of December. 1876,

tbe following described real e'tate situate In said
county : Lots 211. 212 213,214, 2 7 and the
east nair or lot No. 21B, all 111 Daniel Chapman's
aaauion to ixminvuie, siam county, u. au-- a
part of tha east A of the north west part of the
north-wes- t onarter of section S8 In Nlmlshlllen
township, bounded as follows: Uceliinlng at the
centre 01 uie bouui line 01 saia lot no. zib ana
running thence in a northwesterly direction per
pviidlcularly to said so- th line or the north line
of the P. F. W & (!. R. W. Co. to the north line of
lot No. 190 and being all that pun of said hits 218
and 190 lying east of said central and perpendic
ular line. Also me steam eumne, poller, line
shafting and machinery of all Kinds ami descrip-
tion therein the shop on the afoieaaid premises.
Also lot lettered B iu I'anlel Ohapraan's addition
to the town of Louisville excepting all that part
or strip of land which lies east of the roa t known
as Mill street. Also lots numbered 215 and 216 in
said Daniel Chapman s addition to the said town
of Louisville.

Appraised as follows: Lots 211. 12, 213. 214' 218.
iau, ui, a. Yi 01 21B ann part 01 n. w, qr. or sec-
tion 28 at ti.WO and S800 for boiler, engine and
Hue shafting, (1.800 for lot B and $30 for lots 215
and 216.

Sale to commence at one 0 clock p. m. Terms
cash,

nov2-- e J. P. RAUCH, Sheriff.

SHERIFF SALE.
D. Theobald & Co. vs Wm. . Bachtel et ux et

By virtue of an order to sell issued from the
court of common pleas of Stark county, Ohlo.and
to me directed. I will offer for sale at Dublio out
cry at the door ol the court house, In the city of
jamon,ou

Saturday, the 2d day of December, 1876,
the following described real estate situate In said
county, to wit: fart of lot upon, the consoli-
dated plats ot the city of Canton, and described
as ioiiowb, commencing at a point where a con-
tinuation of the north line of lot 31 In Raxton a
addition to Canton would strike the west side of
Poplar street: tnence westwardlv with rdd line
too ieei tnence souinwaraiv at a rignt angle witn
said line 55 feet: thence eastwnrdly parallel with
the first line 150 feet to tbe west line nf Poplar
street: thence north with the west side of said
street 55 ieet to the place of beginning, being a
piece of ground fronting ou Popla street 55 feet
and extending back 150 feet, the same being now
known as lit2."70as numbered on the H. Cock
maps, and on the Auditor's duplicate of taxes.

appraisea at bbuu.
Sale toleommeuce at one o'ciock p. m. Terms

cash.
nov2-- e J. P. RAUCH,8heriff.

Partition Notice.

John Michael Ramsyer and Catharine Ramsyer.
supposed to be residents of Germany, will take
notice that, on H e Ma day of August, 1876. ttott- -

lieb Bench, of the county of Stark, and State of
I ). filed his petition in the office of the Clerk of Is

tne court ot common fleas in and for said conn
against them, and the Bame is now Dendli a in

said court demanding partition, and if parti-
tion cannot be made then the sale
and partition of the proceeds of the fo-
llowing described real estate, situate in said
county aud state, to wit: A parcel of land lying

section one. townshin twelve range eieht. be
ginning at the snnth-wes- i corner of suid section ;
thence running east on the section line twenty-thre- e

chains, forty five links: thence north fifteen
chains and six links; thence west two chains and
sixty-lou- r links; thence south eight chains and

seven links; thence west twenty chains aud
three links; thence south six cha ns and

eighteen links, to the olace of beginning, contain
sixteen acres and seventy-eigh- t hundredths

an acre, described in a deed recorded in vol-
ume P, pp. S43 and 344 ol the deed lecords of said
county ; also a parcel of land lying in the south

quarter of section two. in township twelve,
range eight, in said county, beginning at the

south east corner of said quarter: thence west to
middle of the quarter line; thence north so
that by running east parallel to the south line,

the east line of the quarter, and thence to the
place of beginning, said lines will contain ekht
acres ot land, aescriDeu in a deed recorded in
volume 69 at PP. 101 and W of the deed records

saia county, iiiso a tract oi laud conveved b
Andrew Brumbaugh aud Mary Ann Brumbaugl

George Bertch, by deed recorded in volume 86
pag do, oi tne aeea records or said couutv.

therein described as follows ; a lot of land in
north-eas- t Quarter of the north west onarter of

section two, in townsnip twelve, range eignt, con-
taining twenty-nin- e acres and thirty-fou- r hun-
dredths of an acre, except seven acres heretofore
conveyed to Peter Warner and five acres to

Ruprlght off the north side of said tract,
seven Ana nve acre tracts running east ana v
from the east line to the lake, except a strio

aiong me east line wiue enougn ior a roaa.
8aid petition will be beard on the 2d day of

ueoemoer, mm, or so soon tnereaiter as counsel
be beard. LYNCH ft DAY. 7

Att'ys for Gottlieb Bertch.
October 19, '76 w

Road Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that petitions will be
Presented to the Board of Commissioners of the
comity of Stark and the State or Ohio, at their to

regular session, on the first Monday.
uecemoer. mm, Droving 'or me laying out. es

tablishing and opening of a county road In said
county, commencing for ibe same In the county

known as the Andrew Scott road on the
and south township line, between tbe

townships of Perry and Tuscarawas, and
Bethlehem and ugar Creek, at a point where the

and west line between the townships of Tus-
carawas and Sugar Creek iutersecU said north

south line, and running thence west on said A
township line, between Tuscarawas and Sus&r

Townships over the lands of Clem
Russell. Kueben Snyder, John Mcintosh,

Lonas. Rev. J. Clar, Jacob I'ouat. Frank Ott,
Donat. Elizabeth Charlton, Azarlab

John Charlton, Vau Miller, Catharine
Hiram Axjrmao, J. A. ft J, W. Poorman, mate
Louis Hawk, until It shall Intersect the

county road known as the James Kltngln road.
a raiiuufi act.

November 2 1876. kio

SHERIFF SALE.
Henry Starring vs liar.hall D. Motherspaugh.

virtue of an order to sell Issued from the
of common picas of .Stark county, Ohio, and

me directed, 1 will offer for sale at public Khhd
at the door of the court house in the city of

Canton, on

iSnturiiaj the 18th day of November, 1876,
following described real estate situate in said

oountv. to wit: Lots numbered sixty even (661.
(68) and sixty nine .(69) iu J. b.

s second addition to the town of Alliance In store.
county ot Stark aud State of Ohio.

Appraised atas.Wtl. -

Sale to commence at one o'clock o. m. ' Terms

outl9 e J. P. RAUCH. Sheriff.

NOTICE.

bean dnlv annnlnlxd Ail.
mlnistrator of the estate of Lavlna Chance, late tow

Stark county, Ohio deceased.
"' rETKK CHANCE.

Canton, 0., Oct a, "TS- -wl ( , :. v ...

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ATTOENEY8.

F. K. CASE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, CANTON, OHIO.
(mario J

J. C 8TALLCUP,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. ALLIANCE, OHIO.
Block. dec3'74 tf.

M. M. KING,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND JUSTICE OP THE
Alliance, Ohio. sept 7 '76 if.

... . C. F. PERKINS, 1 r- -

ATTORNEY AT LAW AGENT FOR THE
Leasing of Real Estate Office laiag Block . feb27"7S '

W. ONDKBH1LL. JOHN LAH.
UNDKRAILL A LAHM.

ATTORNEYS
A T LA W OFFICE IN CASSILY

corner publie square, canton,
Ohio febl3'7Syl

WILLIAM A. LYNCH, WILLIAM R. DAY.
LYNCH 4 DAY. ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW OFFICE IN CABSILY
square, Canton, Ohio,

Juay4'7UiCt24 72

SERAPHIM MXYKR. T, C. MIYIB.
MEYER ft SON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, CANTON,
new building, near publio

square. nov3'6-y- t
'

LOUIS 8CHAEFER.

ATTORNEY AT LAW-Can- ton, Stark
Junel'7

county, .

WILLIAM J. PIERO.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND JUSTICE OP THE
Ollice New CassUlv Block, inn

stairs). East Tuscarawas stteet, Canton, 6.

GEORGE E.' BALDWIN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW-Of- fice In Richard'a
side public square, Canton, O.

apr23'74

A 11. BRADKN. W. A. REBVB8

BRADKN 4 REEVES,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW-Off- ice in Eagle Block,
store, Canton, O. nov30'H3-y- l

"

R. 8. SHIELDS

ATTORNEY AT LAW-Of- fice In Eagle Block,
court house. In litigated cases

associated with Joseph C, Hauce, Esq., of (w
Philadelphia, O. novlSTt

W. & A. McKINLEY,
TTORHEYi AT LAW-Off- lce In McKinley.

l Block, corner Seventh aud Market streets.
Canton, O. Juu26'K7

m. g. McGregor,
AT LAW AND GENERALATTORNEY Carthage. Jasper county. Mis

souri. oct2ltf

HARVEY LAUGHLIN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIO,
Ohio. 22--tf

HENRY W. GARRETT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. No. 2, Columbian
street, between and E, Washing-

ton city. Please to refer to L. Scliacfer, Attorney,
Canton, O. decl6'70

L. M. JONES,
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWATTORNEY Block, Canton, 0. mixVZU.

E. M. GRIMES,

OF THE PEACE-OFFI- CE IN TRtnWiJUSTICE up stairs, Canton, 0. nov6'72-y-l.

ED. ), MEYER. HENRY A. WBJ.
MEYER ft WISE,

AT
i ORNEY8 AT LAW-Of- flce In McKlnley'

Block, up stain. Canton, 0. jau21'7t

L. JONES, l. A. JONES.
Alliance, Ohio. Canton, Ohio.

A. L. ft 8. A. JONES,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office Second Boor,
In Trump's block. opdosIIa 8l

Cloud Hotel Canton. 0. ffebina t.
I0B ABBOTT, H. R. DOCBLBDAY
r. I. BOWER, Washington, D, C

canton. ABBOTT 4 COMPANY.

PATENT ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS.
Canton, Ohio.

PETER CHANCE. WALTER S. CHAMOC
P. CHANCE 4 SON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW-Of- flce Ih Trump'i
Tuscarawas street 2d floor, list

door to the right. Canton. Ohio. Notarv Public.
Collections attended to promptly.

HOTELS.

AMERICAN HOTEL.

sALEM, OHIO. John A. Dellenbaugh, proprie-
tor. This popular and well known House ban

lately been refitted and furnished all through. A
good sample room for commercial travelers. Liv-
ery stable iu connection with the House, and an
umniDus to ana irom an trains, rnose patroniz
ing the House will at all times receive prompt
and corteous attention. augn--

FARMERS' HOTEL.
CONRAD ft CO., Proprietors, Canton, Ohio-- ,D corner 4th and Market streets. This Hotel

located near the center of business, being one
block north of the court house. It Is well fitted
for the accommodation of travelers. Terms mod
erate. oct28'76 yl

ALLIANCE HOUSE.
Y D. 80URBECK At the Station, Alliance,

Xj Meals always in readiness on arrival of

DENTISTS.

DR. J. H. 8IDDALL

DENTIST Office In Harter's Block, Canton

'
JOSEPH CRAIG,

DENTAL SURGEON, No. 9 Cassilly Block,
All operations performed In the most

approved and satisfactory manner. sepl8'7ftf

JEWELLERS.

DEUBLE St BROTHER,

DEALERS in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
east side of Publlo Square, Can-

ton, 0. Repairing doue on short notice.

PHYSICIANS.

DR D. A, ARTER.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON - Office. No. 37
street. Office hours, front to

a, m. and from 5 till 7 p m. nor;'74uf

DR. R. P. JOHNSOK,

PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEON-Off- lce Wikldal'i
hours 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and

to . m. AU calls attended to with promptness

MISCELLANEOUS.

HENRY H. TRUMP, Canton, Ohio, Notary
and Abstractor of County Records.Complete abstracts furnished or records searched

any desired time, at reasonable rates, East
basement court house. feb24'76U

STARK COUNTY DEMOCRAT,

AMcGREiiOR ft SON, Publishers, and Plain
Job Print riEwwKkT mus

Canton, 0. '
t

C. J. GEIGER,
POTHECARY, DRUGGIST AND
ceutist. Prescriptions promptly filled at afl

hours. Stand, East Tuscarawas street, Can ten, 0.

J. B.IMR1E,

C0DNTiRACJro5,P' Bot Canton, Ohio
Wnrk .rwui.i b

furnished and satisfaction guaranteed.

WISE BROS.

LIVERY AND FEED 8TABLE3 Corner PUUi
streets, Canton, 0. mylS'76-l- r

MANHEIM LODGE, NO. 480. 1. 0. 0. F.

MEET4 every Thursday evening at Odd
Hall, southeast corner Public Square.

Hbinoaroner, N. Q. Junes Hook, V. O.
ABRAHAM MILLEB, I

Rudolph Bauhofp, secretaries. ljVta

SOVEREIGNS OF INDUSTRY,

BrCKEYK COUNClL.No.3, meets every
evening 0V9r T. B. Albert ft Go

J. F. BALLARD, Pre.DAVID DOD80N, fleCy, Jan27T

NEBRASKA AHEAD!
B. ft I. RAILROAD CO'8 LAXDMI Thskest

Agrteaitarai and stock toantry la Asserlral

Lands in a Good Climate?
prices. Long Credit Low Fares and Freight.

Premiums for Improvements. Free Pass to Land
Buyers. For full particulars, a doIt

augl7 B. ft M. &. R- - CO., durllngtoa low.


